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Lawrence University Pianist Claims State 
Competition Title 
Posted on: October 20th, 2003 by Rick Peterson 
For the fourth consecutive year, a Lawrence piano performance 
major has won the Wisconsin state level Music Teachers National 
Association (MTNA) Young Artist Piano Performance 
competition. 
Michael Brody, a senior double-degree candidate, earned first-
place honors at the state competition held Oct. 17 at the University 
of Wisconsin-Milwaukee. Erin Grier, a senior from Woodside, 
Del., received honorable mention recognition. Brody and Grier are 
both students in the studio of associate professor of music Anthony 
Padilla. 
By winning the state competition, Brody advances to the six-state 
East Central Division competition on Jan. 16-18, 2004 at Oberlin 
College in Ohio. Winners at the division level will compete at the 
MNTA national competition in Kansas City, Mo., next March. 
The Wisconsin MTNA competition requires students to play a 
complete concerto from memory, as well as three shorter 
contrasting works. Brody performed Beethoven’s “Waldstein” 
Sonata, Brahms’ Sonata No. 3 and the Bach Organ Chorale 
Prelude “Ich ruf, zu dir” transcribed by Ferruccio Busoni.	  
